Office Order

After approval of the competent authority the following transfers are ordered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL</th>
<th>Name and grade</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sh. KS Pradhan, STS</td>
<td>DROC in ROC Delhi</td>
<td>OL Indore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sh. Sanjay Gupta, STS</td>
<td>DROC in ROC Mumbai</td>
<td>DD in MCA Hqrs. (E.Gov. Cell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sh. Deepak Persoya, JTS</td>
<td>Attached with RD Ahmedabad</td>
<td>AROC in ROC Ahmedabad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In view of above, the earlier transfer order dt 25-4-2012 in respect of Sh. LR Meena, JAG (to Indore) and Sh. Deepak Persoya, JTS (CSE 2009) (to Jaipur) stands cancelled.

(R.K. Pandey)
Under Secretary to the Government of India
Telefax: 2338 3507

To

1. PS to Hon’ble CAM
2. PS to Hon’ble MOS(CA)
3. Sr PPS/PPS/PS to Secretary, SS, JS(A), JS(R), JS(M), D.II(UCN), D.II(DR), EA
4. All transferred officers
5. RD Noida, RD Kolkata, RD Ahmedabad, RD Mumbai.
6. SO, Ad.II --- for personal file, circular folder, guard file, etc.
7. E-Gov.Cell --- for loading in Employees Corner (‘Transfers’)